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The purpose of this paper is to present all the steps taken to prepare the digital topographic map of the lands in 
Constanta and Tomis harbors. This had as its objectives two major stages: the recognition of the existing national geodesic 
network in the field and the determination of the geodetic support network, and the second stage consisted in linking the 
altimetry network to the national altimetry system. Recognition of points in the national geodetic network from the A/B 
national GNSS network and identifying the permanent GNSS stations in the area has been performed. Measurements to 
determine plan metric coordinates have been divided into several stages: the first stage was determined by the static GNSS 
measurements in the geodetic support network, in the second stage they were determined by the classical measurements 
using the Leica TCR805 Total Station, and the connection to the Stero70 coordinate system was made by the points of 
the geodetic network determined in the first stage by Static processing. In the third stage, static GNSS measurements in 
the geodetic grid are determinant, points located in isolated areas and having a distance of between 200 and 750 m. 
 






Constanța harbor is located in the southeastern 
part of Romania, in the city of Constanţa, with the 
geographical coordinates 44 ° 10'24 "N 28 ° 38'18" E 
(Fig. 1). 
The paper was designed to compile the digital 
topographic map of Constanța and Tomis harbors. 
The objectives of the paper were: 
 Drawing up the geodetic network; 
  Linking to the state geodetic network 
existing in the area; 
 
 






 Linking to the GNSS network for GPS 
determinations; 
 Verification and compensation of the 
geodetic network; 
 Linking the altimetry network to the Black 
Sea National Altimetric Network 1975; 
 Altimeter verification and compensation of 
the network; 
 Collecting and processing of field data; 
 Drawing up the digital map in specialized 
programs. 
 The determination of the geodetic support 
network with the purpose of drawing up the 
Digital Topography. 
The map of the Constanța and Tomis harbors 
was made using the Classical method of determining 
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the coordinates of the support network for the points 
located in the more crowded areas of Constanta Port 
where, due to the location of the points in the 
network, their determination using GPS technology 
 does not allow this (buildings, obstacles, etc.) [6]. 
The harbor complex consisting of Constanța 
and Tomis harbors is located in the eastern part of 





Figure 1. Geographical location of Constanța harbor 
 
 
The total area of the two ports is about 3950 
hectares of which 1350 hectares of land and 2600 
hectares water. The surface area covered by the work 
is approximately 1500 hectares, because 
measurements were made on a strip of land minimum 
50 meters outside the port boundaries and we had 
some objectives outside of the port which belong to 
CN APM SA [6]. 
To the north and northwest, the harbor 
complex neighbors to the Constanţa City Hall, to the 
west with the Agigea City Hall and the CN of the 
Administration of Navigation Channels, and to the 
South and East with the Water Basin Administration 
– Dobrogea Seaside. 
In the areas where the boundaries of the ports 
are represented by linear details (fences, roads), their 
elevation has been made and the limit of the ports will 
be represented by these details. In areas where port 
limitations are not represented by these details, the 
boundary established by the neighborhood processes 
is respected, transcending the coordinates of the 
Constanta Local Protection System in the Stereo` 70 
Protection System [1, 3, 5]. 
 
 
2. Material and Method 
 
Recognizing the points in the national geodetic 
network, from the A/B national GNSS network and 
identifying the permanent GNSS stations in the area 
and the national altimeter leveling points. The states 
geodetic network in the work area which is used in 
GPS measurements comprises two points in the 
GNSS network, namely the Constanța and Mangalia 
permanent station. A-class of the GNSS network [6]. 
Marking of the geodetic support network. 
The underlying criteria for selecting checkpoints 
were: 
 The points have  be located next to easily 
accessible roads throughout the year; 
 The points have to be  located close to the 
objectives of interest for subsequent 
topographical and cadastral elevations; 
 Avoiding material obstacles: high voltage 
lines or the electrical transformation stations 
in the GPS antenna  field up to an elevation 
of 15º above the horizon, as well as avoiding 
nearby broadcasting stations. 
 Marking points was made according to the 
type of soil in which the point was placed, we marked 
with a metallic picket on the quays, roads and with 
FENO type landmarks in more stable areas with a 
base material made of ground. Leveling signs were 
marked with bullets embedded in buildings, dikes 
and quays. 
In the followings we present the bullets used 
for materializing the points in the geodetic and 
altimeter network, but also the FENO type landmark. 
For planimetric and altimetric determination of 
points in the geodetic network we used GPS / GNSS 
Hi Target systems V30 model, Leica TCR805 total 
station and digital level Leica DNA03. 
Field measurements to determine planimetric 
coordinates have been divided into several stages: 
In the first stage, we determined by GNSS 
static measurements, points from the geodetic 
support network, points located on the entire surface 
of the port to serve later for the planimetric 
compensation of the network where, due to the 
location of the point in the network, its determination 
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using GPS technology does not allow this – 
buildings, obstacles etc. 
GPS measurements were made between 21st of 
June 2017 and 26th of June 2017, and a lifting 
network was executed. The determinations were 
made by the classic method with recording intervals 
selected at 1 second.  
The bases determined by the points where they 
 
were stationed with GPS receivers are between 600 
meters and 10 kilometers [6]. 
Values of the PDOP oscillated on these bases 
during stationary, oscillations due to satellites that 
did not have an optimal configuration.  
The number of observed satellites ranged from 
four to eighteen. The bases had PDOPs with lower 

















In the second stage, classical measurements 
were made using the Total Station, and the 
connection to the Stereo 70 Coordinate System was 
done through points of the geodetic network, points 
which were determined in the first stage by Static 
processing.  
At this stage, closed triangulations were made 
from the starting point, stationing at each point, 
having visibility to at least two points of the network. 
In Stage Three, static GNSS measurements 
were determined by points in the geodetic support 
network, points located in isolated areas and having 
a distance between 200 meters and 750 meters, for 
example points in the central area and points on the 
island.  
The total station TCR805 was used for the 
measurement and compensation of the network, and 
for the GPS determinations and field data collection, 
GNSS Hi-Target V30 and V60 receivers were used 
[2, 6].  
 
3. Results and Discussions 
 
Data processing of GPS measurements, 
calculation and compensation of the geodetic lifting 
network were made with the Hi Target Geomatic 
Office software.  
The geodetic support network was offset as a 
constrained network at the ROMPOS network, 
Constanta permanent station and Mangalia [6]. 
From the Hi-target Geomatic Office software 
data processing reports, the values of the standard 
point deviation have the following maximum values:  
 
 for lifting network dx = 24,6 mm and  
 dy = 34,1 mm tolerances admitted by 
Technical Norms and approved by 
A.N.C.P.I.  
The precision required in the Hi Target 
Geomatic Office processing software for both the 
support and lifting geodetic network is 5 cm. 
The coordinate trans-calculation of the WGS 
84 (GRS80) system in the STEREOGRAFIC - 70 
projection system and vice versa was done with the 
A.N.C.P.I, TransDatRO 4.0 software using the 
parameters published by A.N.C.P.I. [6]. 
Data processing from classical measurements, 
calculation and compensation of the geodetic [2] 
lifting network were performed with the Leica Geo 
Office software and TopoSys software.  
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The geodetic support network was offset as a 
network-constrained network determined by the GPS 
technology processed in the first stage for a more 
precise determination and compensation and taking 
into account the deformations in the area calculated 
from the 1970 Sterograph projection center being 
50.8 cm/km, the scale factor (k) was 
determined locally by the distance difference 
between two points determined by GPS observations 
and measured with the Total Station in the classic 




                𝑘 =
𝐷_𝐺𝑃𝑆
𝐷_𝑀𝑒𝑎𝑠𝑢𝑟𝑒𝑑





k = scale factor,  
D_GPS = distance between two points 
determined by GPS observations 
D_ Measured = distance between two points 
measured with the total station [4] 
 
Thereby resulting a coefficient (k) having the 
value of 0.9994841482, after determining the 
coefficient of the scale factor k, the coordinates of the 
points determined by GPS observations were 
transformed into a local system using the local 
network compensation and the result turned into 
Sterograph 1970 coordinates. 
Thus, the obtained precisions met the 
requirements of the beneficiary expressed in the 
Planimetric Task Book of +/- 5 cm, the lowest point 
determined from the network having a deviation of 
no more than +/- 7 cm.For stacked static 




Table 1. From : ETRS89 – ellipsoid GRS80 to : Sistem 42 – ellipsoid Krasovski 1740 
 
Parameter Value Unit 
Translation  Tx -2.3283 m 
Translation Ty 147.0416 m 
Translation Tz 92.0802 m 
Sc. dm=(m-1)*1e+6 -5.68907711 ppm 
Rotation Rx -0.30924979 " 
Rotation Ry 0.32482188 " 




Table 2. Reverse transformation from : Sistem 42 – ellipsoid Krasovski 1940 to : ETRS89 – ellipsoid GRS80 
 
Parameter Value Unit 
Translation Tx 2.3287 m 
Translation Ty -147.0425 m 
Translation Tz -92.0802 m 
Sc. dm=(m-1)*1e+6 5.68906266 ppm 
Rotation Rx 0.30924830 " 
Rotation Ry -0.32482185 " 




Centralization of coordinates and outline of 
the support network.  
The plan of the support network was made on 
paper and digital support in .dxf format at scale 1: 
10000 and the coordinate table obtained comprised 
the planimetric coordinates determined in the 
national reference system STEREO70 and the Black 
Sea 75 altimetry, they were transformed into the 
WGS 84 using TransDat and the Local Port 
Constanța system according to the beneficiary's 
requests expressed through the Task Book and the 
Geodetic Support Network project [4]. 
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A high precision geodetic network, which was 
linked to the state geodetic network, was drawn up in 
this paper. Precisions obtained at network points, 
making further measurements, being below +/- 2 
mm.  
The network aims, in addition to the 
measurements for the digital port mapping, to track 
the geotechnical construction of the site, for example, 
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